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AN UNCALLED-FOR
VERSY.

CONTRO-

The City Clerk cf MontreaI appe-ars itn
a new role-that of rensor .epiP'

For iore than t iecenturies Catnada hivi
had the privilege of an Episcopate. For
nearly a century and a hali alter th
Abbé De Mtligny, a scion of one of tfhe
noblest houses in France, wias announced
in the Letters Patent of the great Lonis
as " le Sieur de Laval tie Mntigny.
Ev'qutie Petrnée," there was n) clerie
or episcopal grade north of the GUlîif r
Mexico, Pave hi succeseors in N';
France. A few vears afterwanls 3Igr
de Laval w-as cretttd Bishop of! Eineb
and Quebe becaie a city. Fur nir-
than half a century before new Franco
was placedt under episcopal etpervision.
there had been in Canada clergy of ai
least three religious Orders, and ecclesi-
aitical history heas kept the record of no
more deaserving servants of God and man.
Recollet, Jesuit, Silpician-by wlist ever
name they were known--they were ail
tru to their high profession and to soic
of themweren awarded crowns of martyr-
dom. The story of the labors, perilesand
tortures of those devoted missionaries
has been a subject of admiration to
even Protestant writers. Nor were their
eatccasors unworthy of their exanple.
The Bishos eand clergy of Canada have
a record of lîoncr that reflects credit on
the Church in this part of Christ's Vine-
yard, and the fruits of their careas and
toils are before the world.

It willsoon be three centuries since
that record began on the iron-bound
coa-st of Acadie, which witnessed so
much of the leroism and romance of
those far-off beginnings of a nation's
annals. A charminig little book, whicht
bears the title of Les Servanes le Dieu ien
Canada, deals wiflitht equallyi honor
able history of thereligious communities
of women that have labored for God's
glory antnuan's good. It is not the only
record of the kind, but its title is so
comprehensive that it may be said to
represent the rest cf its class. Surely,
it may be said with sme confidence,
that the Canadian Clergy of alt orders
has not been engaged in ils Divinely
appointed work during ail tLfs l-ape of
time-within a few years of three cen-
turies, during half of which there was
no Biehop north of Mexico but the
Bishop of Quebec-withot having
learied, by experience as well as precept,
what its mission and its work shold be.

It was with some surprise, therefore,
that we were told some Lime ago that
our versatile City Clerk was bringing out
a nanual to instruct the Rigbt Reverend
Bishops and Reverend Clergy as to thir
lunctionsand the manner in which they
sbould be d.5charged. Can it be possible,
we thoiught, that at this late day-after
seo iany generations of Canadiane have

enjoyed the advantage of being instruct-
ed, guided, warned and comforted by
their spiritual pastors-alter knowing
the blessedness of their sympathy and
sucer from the lime when priest and
people were alike exposed to the trucu-
lent savage, to these years of less bodily,
but greater spiritual peril-our bishops
and priestfs have profited so little by this
long comîse of God-sent experience as to
require the instruction of Mr. L O.1
David? Yet that is the inference to be
drawn from the title and contents of Mr.
David's book: Le Llergé Canadien: La
Mission, son ove. Two questions
keasoensbly snggest themselves on read-
ing this tiLle. Do the clergy kno w, or
do they. iott know, the mission they bave
raceaed nd the work they have 'to do?

t-No, prnma facie, it seeme not unrea-n--
oôeulude- thát the Canadian

mix the scool question up 'with party
politics, and it as worse than a nlistake
to identify the Episcopate wita a party.
That the Epiecopal Bench in this pro-
vince should have pronounced in favor
of the course that seemed to promise
justice te the aggrieved minority in
Manitoba was ouly in keeping with its
previous record. But with thefact that
such course was taken by one party
ratber than the other, the Biehope had
nothing to do, and to emphasize that
fact -as implying partizanship on the
part cf their Lârdships ie unjust, uncall-
fer, and, for a professed Catholl, in ex-
tremely>. Lad taste. Quis te cofltituit
jtudicean sdper noas

clergy have net been'engaged in that
mission and in that work for se many
generations without knowing why they
were sent and what they have te do?
The general conclu'ion reached by his.
torians of Canada is that they not only
knew their mission, but have done their
work with fidelity and far-reaching re-
suits. Even if it be allowed that there
were exceptions te the honorable rule,
tbough the shirtcomings of individuals,
suîch exceptior.s mean tnothing more ttan
that the di.pensation under which we
live is itill subje' t te the drawbacks of
human imperfection. In the grand tri-
umphant tout 'n-sembie of the Church's
work in Canada such individual short-
eomings are laeren moles in the sunbean.

But suppising. Ior arguient's scakr,
ttt the contrary ie true, and that in-
stead of kiowing their iasion, its
4ource andi character, and the kind o
work that i in htrmoiny with that nis-
-ion, the Bishops and Cilrgyi of Canada
have been igioranît of the one and have
neglected the other, bow are we te be
assured that sucti is the case:? On what
aittit rity are we torely to neach so sig-
iiiticantiy said a conclusion? Needi we

sav that it is n silight ting toe circulate
breadcast a paiphliet witi a title whici
inillies soc grave a charge againlt the
chief pasturs of the Church in Canada
as toit ithey have ignored and nIeglected
their inion and work.

That such a charge ouglht not t be

b:oiglit rashly witlhoit auithority no
o ie will deny. It is not any tiret conier
wilo has a ri-lt to sit in judgenîct on
the Canadian ciergy, and, with all due
r -pet for tie City Clerk, that funaction-
ary i., in our opinion, searcely itted for

se resoisibtl a task. Terisle, indeei.
s lithiig ab-t iii the idea of a
civ\ic tl ial-hwev -r talentttI anid re-
Spe ted-aîsumiiing to tellch the Arch-
bisoip'1 s and uBisiops cfof Canada whiat
the-ir iutits are and hiow they are to dis

ch irge hlien. In order to show ,is tit
n @s Icr tthat tak, Mr. David gives a
brlet s a ( cf his theology and
a comtipentd cf eeclesiastica his
tory. Having thaîs establisheda le
urtiodoxy, prceetds to spetî dogmati-
cally of the limits of the iauthority of
the priesthod. liey iave a right,"

lie says3, "4to look for he guidance of the

Holy Spiit hen they speak faroi the
ieijhts of th a piritiial iori, but not
whn they d teuin to the arerna Caf
laumTan ecntrover>y. aThe> lese their
s rngthl wth tlie> comîte in contact with
t e t-rit art;nprooe contliets fatal to
their priestlyc character."

On several occasions, accorring te Mfr.
David, this nielan2htoly effect has been
produced. He does not directly con-
d-cnn the Clergy for rcjecting the invita-
tion of the Americai Congrees in
177 bunit he does se indirectly by
approving of the course of the Amer-
ican CIergy (net Bishops) at the sanie
crisis. "What would have happened,"
he tsks, "if the Catholics, ill-advised
by their pricats, Lad tkept aloof from
or deserted the baînnter of the pa-
triots?" Inl Mr. David's opinion, they
"would have been dee ed t unvorthy of
liberty." And yet Mr. Dovid is not una-
aware of the sert of li berty that Congress
inter de i t ioffer to Frenci Canadian
Ca-htlics. If Mnr. David writes his pani-
phîlet in French and not in English, lie
owes that privilege te the firmneas and
forsight cf the Clergy of that tinte. Mr.
David i willing te keep his share of the
glory of Chatteauguay, and so has noth-
ig 'to say against the demeanor of the
Ciergy in 812. It is when he contes te
deii with the crisie of 1837-38 that he
finds nostcause te condent his spiritual
pastors. We have ne intention to open
u the question of te Rebellion. Every-

one admite that tiere was great
provocation on the part of the Bu-
reaucrafs of thtat tay'. But, aven
if tht provocafti hadt bean stiti niera
glarning, tht Clanrgy, with tht alternatives
bbere themi, wre irise aand patriofic anti
true te fLeir sacraed calling' whena tey
did< allu nLthir powen te dissuatde thein
flotks fi-oui an appeal teoirms. Thit-r
condiemniation le, howiever, only> prelim-
lut-r>' te tht reailapurpose of flae pamîph-
l, 'which ls te create a public senti-

nient hostile te Élit action cf lthe Bishoeps
ou the Mfanitobas school question, [t le
onily the Canaditan Bishoepe anti Priests
tht-t Mn. Davidi wouldt nestrainx from
touchîing tht things cf tht earthi. Tht
Atmerican prela tes lie cites iwith admîîira-
ticon, lhowever eaurthlyb'e lthe affaire withi
whaich the>' teal, soi long as ta>' ara in
agreemant wvith Mr. Dtîvidi's politicatl
vicews. Thotse who makse ose of the uttr
suces of the Bishtepse GodŽ hclas set ln
suthority' over his peopte for te sake cf
promoeting' the inaterests cf a part>' do
what le wrong' b>' w-Laeer nanie they'
ct-Il theumselves. If mas a mistaka te

mîisunderstanding as to what Mr. Chitty
had engaged to do. But on that point
Mr. Polan's declaration leaves no room
for question.

Last week we published a summary
of the proceedings at the specialmeet-
ing of the Lacrosse League for the con-
sideration of the Shamrock's protest
against the Referee's decision. Every
one of the documents that Mr. C. A. Mc-
Donnell, on behalf of the Shamrocks,
laid béfore his fellow-delegates, shed
fresh light on the controverasy. To Cap-
tain Polan's evidence we have just re-
fežred. That of .Dr. Kezinedy confirme

tTUE SInROCKS"PROTEST.

Those cf our r aders who are liter-
esteti in lacrosse have already, ne doubt,
heard a good i nany pers nls express thir
Opinions aste the action cf Mr. Cbitty,

rthe refèee, ln ruiing off 3flr. bL JTanse>'
lu the third game, for tht ré8sL o! the
m natch cf the lOth uit., b tireen the
Capitale snd tht Shamrcke. As te the
efleet cf that ruling on tht suheequent

ncoîrsne cf the match tisera seeme te ha ne
edeubi in tht ininde cf te impartial
,fpublic. At that stage lu the match each
j. teani hati won s %ingle g- me, Tansey
ghaving scored for the Sharreke. The
*os hies c nc a player b>' the Shamrock
*teai, aireati>' ieakened by the with-
drairal cf Irinten (te pair with the in-

1jured Carson, cf the Capitale), se dim-
xnfished uls elrength, that, withcut soe

*unieuket for tuiru cf excepticual geeti
iuit, ils deleat becaiiie a foregene con-
cluseion. Itwias netsurprisi g, therefore,

enetwithsBtanding their piucky play', that
eno further gaie iras scret for the
- hzn'csami die champions returnet

t.L Ottawra îith ar1other triumph S 'chi
'a match eould net be reçcarded ais a fair
etettfthtekSlill, activit>' anti staying

pewer cf the, espective teames, andi ai
etruc loyers cf tic gaie ef lacrusse ceulti,
anet heip re retîing thant the wmnning

andi losing t o nis hat ziet been mûre
evcniy nîatchcd.

eLt iras in the nature cf tLiinge tha
0soaio dissatisfaction eh nid be fait
rameong t bt friande of the Shamirocks, sud
n ile feeling nas net lessenet irben all
e Le detaile cf uhat had t ken place

-vre given te the wirri. Thetiret pnb-
r iAhed report of itht match, lu its acceut

o. thetiinloiard incident thaf ceet the
S amirock teani tht e oscf ont of ifs
best nmon, v<as îupracdicaIliii accordance
iih the evidence sthseqtiently taken ais

tcoituiatien of vte fermai proteat
ii- dueit Mr. C .itty's rling. That '1fr.
chi- ty, nnienîber cf the Montreai Club,
%Vas conlsci iitiuttsly rtseived tu' de bis

1dut>'. andi Lad no intention te Le an>'-
îh'nig Lut impartial, ire are wiilitig te
helieve. Wc are as nmch oppesed as lhe
i.- tethie rougit and violent play that
cf e a dietaste for the gaine with a
large clase cf perseus irbe weuld chier-
irise Le draîvu te if.

'The loirs witcl ail lacresse umen are
Lboutidteoiey irere framed with a vicir te

puit a stop te the practice cf cross checkt-
ing ie ils varions fornie and cf ever>' kind
cf fouiing. But there ina>' Le fouling ini
the application, as irelt as in the physical
violation, cf the laws ; andi even ilion
sudi fouling le uincenscieus, it nmay, ln
certain circumetances, be cf more seri-
ons import than the roughaet pilay. Tht
enthIusiastie and stahirt iaireese piay.eî
le net deterreti frem tht greunt b>' risits
that te men cf punier physique and lese
trieti matlfitweuld Le abeulutely pro-
hibiti .e. But tht evil precedent cf an
iii-eeusidered or partial judgment bias a

1tendene>' te creafe distruet ln tht minde
c f the players anti te pretuce disorgan-
izatien lu the moet efficient tenis. Moi
such a sentiment, once if gaine admis-
sion, is litai>' te irn, it is net difilculi
te forcsee. The case lu question ma>'
Le taken jas a bain illustration cf the ra>'
in which if iveuit openate.

fI-re ire have tire teains playing a
miatch cf peculiar intertet. A meinher
c f one teani cernmite an effence again8t
tht lairs. Tht attention cf the referea
le prenîpti>' calledtot the "foul"-a de-
liberate foui accerding te the soleun
declarafien cf tht captain cf the vie-
f inî's Leaîn. Mati preper notice been
token cf this violation cf tht rates, b>'
ordcriug off tht offeuder fer tht rest cf
the game, offliciai justice irenît have
takaen the place cf l&wless retaliatien,
anti in ail probabiiity ne funther dispute
wenld have occurred. But, irbereas tht
aggreesor iras let off with impunit>', the

fral fni îepecttia
mai- h rtx brifitn

cfhoe Les oureraers whoer istr-il
esTc Cin cs thav teady, no tiombt,
tehea aro manernxpess thfr thr
opinions as beno t acino tr.g hty
thrferespotes muingt afrs M.rin Tnte
cinoae huame for sttert b>' tht
jontatonthe 1th rufrt. anb tee tre
Captals. Yed the arangemensto thes
cerpctoftehat uignorethe o>'saisfac-n
tionrien b th eatchtereemte-
edoubf iinthia othe iadmartiahi
uice anti iLhat stand the matc dif-

dute baudrna oningle pr-mie, Tanse
Chaity ced forave eh faces The

ditinct aredyn wani ifbyr thewinh-
stawtaî ofut intont(toot aie cita te int-v
nue dCarsono th Capitalf, s eot ham
inlished i trengthev that, thoutia somie

has enjoyed compared with th e centuries
that preceded it. The World's Fair, in-
augurated at the very beginning of the
period in question, would have been im-
possible in any earlier age. Since the
year 1851 the progress of railway con-
etruction has surpassed the most eau-
guine hopes of its nost ardent advocates.
When the project of a transcontinentl
line was firet broached in the United
States Congress, the idea was laughed to
acorn, and it was only the leeson of the
Civil War that convinced the objectors,
not only of its feasibility, but of its ab-
soute' necessity.. IL was the seme with
our own Pacifie Railway. To Canada

the affirmation of Mr. M. J. Tansey, asto
Mr. Crown's assauit, and s in agreement
with Mr. Polan's account of thetsame
'incident. The letter of the Hon. Secre.
tary or the Shamrock Club contains an
able summary of ail the circunistances
of the contretemps to which the defeat

of the Shamrocks may, in all justice,
be attributed, and thereon based a
demand for the annulment of a match
seo manifestly unfair. But Mr. Stuart,
the delegate of the Capitals, was not to
le moved by any arguments, facte or con-
sideration of consequences. Had the
other delegates (one of them especially)
had the courage of their convictions, the
Referee's decision would have been over-
ruled. If, however, Mr. McDonnell alone
of the delegates supported the protest of
the Shamrocks, lie was nt alone before
the tribunal of publie opinion. The
Sanday Sun, whileacquitting Mr. Chitty
of any intentional favoritism, says that
"in sending a player such as Tansey off
for the entire match he certainly was
well aware that the Shamrock's
chances of winning were decidedly
slim. In hie action lie broke
the backbone of the Shamrock
home, diecouraged the balance of the
team, and gave a hand-down of the
championship to the Capitals." The
Sun then recounts Crown's aggressive
attack, Tansey's vain appeat to the Re-
ferce, but loss of self-control under the
double provocation, and the deplorable
reslt. The Montreal lerald, like the
Sun, admits that Tansey had broken
the rules and deserved punishmtent.
"3ut," it comintues, " there are tintes
when justice should be tenpered with
niercy, . . . and Shatrockt sympa-

thizers think that Tansey would have
been sufficiently punished by being pnt
off for the game oily." The Herald
then reminds its lacrosse-loving readers
of the kind of gane iat Mr. Crown
plays. and add that "Tansey received a

blow front him ithat laid open his skull."
Under such provocation the Herald
does not think it surprising that Taneey
lost his temper, cspecially as Crown was
let off witl iiipunity. La Presse is sftil
more severe on Mr. Ciitty, and holds
that referees sh :uld not by their de-
cisions help one tean in a math by
enbarrassing the other. It thinks the
ruling entirely without justification.
The Star is milder, but condemns the
ruling as "an error ofbjutdgment," which
" meant pra:ticaly giving the match to
the Capitale." The Gazette, without ex-
cusing Tansey for retaliating, reminds
its readers that Crown had eut his head
badly. " Under the circunstances,"
adds the Gazette, "it seenied to the na-
jority of people present as if ruiing off
for the gane was penalty enough." As
to the effect of the ruling on the subse-
quent play, the Gazette is equally out-
spok' n : "To this episode may prac-
tically be attributed the loss of the
match, fUr previously the hone team
were showing their opponents the way."
The Daily Witness save that during the
early part of the match comment had
been heard on Mr. Chitty's leniency.
He seemn to have been lenient down to
the moment in which Tansey retaliated
on Cro wn's unrebuked assault. Then he
made a new departure which ensure
the loss of the match by the Shaumrocks.

The protet was clearly, therefore, jus-
tified by the cierustances, and in spite
of its rejection by the majority of the
League delegates, and the imumediate
disadvantage to the Shanrocks, it will
have a moral weight, backed as it is by
the general judgient of the press and
the public,which future referees will not
be wise to ignore. ILt will at the sane
t me be well for our lacrosse men to bear
in mind the sympathetie hint of the
Gazette that "semetites loss of temper
meane loes of gantes." But, as Kipling
says, that is another etory-so alo would
ha a confession cf tht ral faeelings cf
tht Capital Club, as to wheither they'
think they' sheuld tub theelves cham-
pions under the circunmstances. Tht>'
are wreiceme te it, if tht>' do.

THE RESULT 0F A MOVEMErlT.

'Tht great Convention cf the Irish race

is curiously' in keeping wvith ont cf tht

moset characteriefic movemeuts cf oui

aige. If tht second liai! cf tht nine-
teentht century ha commemnorated hart-
after b>' senme qualification, intendedi te
indicate its most distinctive festura, it
wi Le called tht sgt cf association or
unifieation, It woult rerquire sema re-
fection sud researcht te diseover all the
causes that have combinat te produce
thie far-reaching tendency'. Oue cf
thaem ieundoubtedly, the giatar facilifty
for intercommunicationi tht-t oui timie

But the agitators had no intention of
breaking the law. They had resolved to
follow British precedent and to agitate
peacefully and legally.

In due time all thearrangements irere
completediind the first National Indian
Congres. met at Bombay in December,
1885, just the time that Mr. Gladstone's
mind wias n travail with his frst Home
Governmtent bill. The president of the
congress was a Bengal Brahmin, Mr. W.
C. Bonnergie. There were not many
Mohammedans present, but the discus-
sions ere Juil of interest. Every'niat

belongs the honor of sending the firet
steamship.across the Atlantic, but what
a mighty change has taken place during
the two-thirds of a century that have
since elapsed! 'It is just forty years
since the Grand Trunk celebration in
this city, which some of our readers can
recall. A little later a weekly Atlantic
line was established. But in the inter-
val of forty years what a veritable revo-
lution bas taken place in transatlantie
navigation! It is the sate all over the
world. The Pacific eis now traversed
regularly by giant vessels that connect
the New World and the Old in constant
intercourse. Canada bas become a half-
way house for the traffic wetward, as
the Suez Cahal is for the trafle eastward.
Yet soute of us cainrecall the old days
when Cape Horn and the Cape of Good
Hope were the turning-pointe in these
routes. Rusia is doing for Siberia what
Canada bas done for Northern Anierica
-the great lonte land of a few yeare ago.
From Paris to Constantinople is only a
pleasure trip; it will soon be possible to
continue the route to the eastern seas
and then, if desired, across the Pacific
and back to Europe by the Canadian
Pacifie. And yet every day niaiks some
imuprovemelnt in response to the demand
for greater facilities and greater speed
by land and sea.

But besides these world.wide oppor-
tonities for travel, this annihilation of
distance and conquest of time, there are
other causes that tend to briig people
of like sympathies nearer to each other.
We see it exemplified in the yearning
for national unity; in the oft-expreesed
desire for religions union whiehl is iself
a condemnation of sechismt; in the cot.
binations of skilled and unekilled labor;
in the organizations of science, art and
letters, and in the umyriad athletic and
sporting clubs and societies of both
henispherce. There is not one of these
many-sided interests-racial, religious,
industrial, etc.-that does not suggest
illustrations without number of success-
fut union for a specific end. But the
Dublin Convention seems to stand apart
as a gathering soi generis, a novement
without precedént, indicating the senti-
nient of a racial unity that is inde-
pendent of geographical barriers, and
the existence of a greater Ireland, the
oneness of which overpoers any mere
local dissension. The idea having
been found etficacious for the special
purpose for which it was given shape, it
is to Le hoped that whuen complete union
is established in the ranks of the parlia.
mentarians, the Convention will be
used for still larger objects, serving as a
kind of Feis of the old niodel in which
the whole nation, toniestic and foreign,
will be wurthily represented.

Can we find any precedetnt htte gat er-
ings of our time for such a perennial Con-
vention, taking the place of a regularly
constituted people's parliament? Cu-
riously enough one of the lessons that
India has learned from contact with her
British rulers is the influence of repre-
sentative assemblies. But from Ireland
Itsia learned, in addition, the value of
Honte Rule, if represaentative institutions
were to have their full effect. One of the
forms thiat. the ambition of the native
races-Hinidoo and Mohammedan-bas
assumed in recent years is the desire to
learn English. With a fair knowledge
of the English tongue generally comes a
wish to study English history and inst i-
tutions and in this way the more ad-
vanced representatives of Young India
have become acquainted with that
struggle for liberty, civil and religious,
that is one of the moet interesting chap-
ters in the political annals of the Urited
Kingdorn. Having thoroughly iastered
the principles of liberty and self-govern-
ment, the Indian admirers of free insti-
tutions began to apply these principles
to their own condition. They started an
agitation for Home Rule. Ont Vicaeoy
wras inclinedi te suppoît their pies, but
lais sucessor hait differeut riaws.

Then ct-ui te pass onteof thtenmost re;
markahle illustrations cf that tendency'
te comîbine fer ceommion ends thait raccnt
Limes bas affordedi. Befora this erisis
the people cf Lndia bat beau tivided nef
only> b>' race t-ndt creed snd caste, but
also b>' vast distances. Tht latter Lai-
nier iras te sema extent removaed b>' the
Indian raliwa>' systemt. Education,
commnon aspirationîs and the neceessit>'
for union htelpet te overcoeî the moe
serions obstacle. The agitators ment cf
differeuf religions anti races, but tht>'
wrn bound tegether by' patriotiesm anti
.cve of liberty. Tht>' determiet te
organize s congrae. At tiret tht officials'
cf the general andi local geverniants
laughed a-t the idea. But the leaters
wri net te Le put. down b>' ridicule.
B>' sud by', seeing them se determined,
tht authonities began to e haarmed.

THE FORMER NUN OF KENMARE•

REPENTANT AND SEEKING RECoNCILIATON
WITH THE cHURCH.

The Catholic Witnes says : 'Miss
Cusack, once well knon as the Non of
Kenmare, has groin awiary' Of the life
she bas been leading of t-ate years, and
has souglht reconciliation Iith the
Clurch, avowring her repentance for the
scandale she had ctisetsilce sle went
out from its fold. This will be glad
news to the uianypersons who reeimber
iow much gonîbiod i ar wairy is former
nun accomplished, and who never aban-
doned the hope that, sie would repent Of
the folly that took lier into other thian
Catholie fields of labor.

Mr. H. J. Codd, Secretary of the Cath-
olle Truth Society, and fourth son Of.the
late Rev. E. T. Cudd, M.A., of Leanmiig-
ton, England, was unite lin marriage On
the 29th ultimo, to Miss Katherine
Frances McAnley, only daughter of Mr.
Francis MeAuley, of this city. Tht
cerenony, which took place at the Arch
bishop's Palace, was perfornt by th
Very Rev. M. McAuley, V.G. of Coati-
cooke, Que., uncle of the bride. The
bride wore a becoming travellingdîu,
snd iras attendet b>' Mie Alie DLnar
as bridaesai, dand 3r. F. \. Cotter was

in attendance as groomsman. After
Mass the bridal party drove to the r eal
dence of the brides' parents, and toa
.part akiug'cf the -déjeunaer, p;ceddte

h)ailhgusit' Square ,St*O' ,' w-hare the

happy couple tk h rain for t
West. The brid -th recipietf
nutîerous hansom hresentse.I &. Ç -. ' d't e
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ter of common concern was debated with
vigor and point, in accordance with
British Usage, and perfectý order pre-
valled. At the second congressaHindo
gentleman, who afterwards entered the
British House Of Commons, occupied
the chair. The Mohammedans were in
great strength, and at the third congreýs
the leading Mussulman barrister of
Bombay was elected speaker. The dele.
gates on this occasion nunmbered (7.
The movement was clearly succeeding,
for it was no slight victcry to get the
better of Mohammedan prejudice. At
the fourth congrees another barrier was
surmounted when an English merchant
of Calcutta conseted to preside. He
was followed the year after by a Scottish
baronet, and thousands of visitors were
attracted to the debates.

The later congresses have been marked
by an important feature. Afterthepoli.
tical discussions are at an tend, a confer.
ence is held for considering the question
of social reforms in the Hindoo com-
munity. These conferences are largely
attended and not unfruitful. The con.
gresses have been held in Calcut ta, flom.
bay, Madras, Allahabad, Poona, Ltthor
and other important cities. The c hair-
men have shown much tact in directire
and controlling the debates. Thie ut-
moet freedoni lias been allowed witia
certain limits. Reforms in Iildian ail-
ministration have been always in order,
but no disloyal utterance is sanctioned.
In discussing social reforms, a distinc-
tion is made between what is doctrinal
or cerenionial and what is of morbid
social growth.

Altogether, the Indian congresses have
been a remarkable success. They hare
made themselves felt both in India and
England, where they have an office and
an organ, andi ne governient cai pre-
tend to ignore or despise then. Sureiy
the Irish Convention ougit not to be be-
hind the Indian Congress s ante la-i
terim parlianient.

OUR PHILOSOPHER

THANKs HER 'NKNOVN FRIENnS FOR TIEIR
KIND SENTIMENTS.

K. Dolores returns sincere thanks te
her unknown friends, " Babette " and
l Walter R.," for their kind connents
on lier journalistic efforts.

Comniendation froni " Our Para-
grapher " and "Our Observer" ie no
snall encouragement for a humile" philosopher." who reade the briglht
spicy paragraphs of these writerq with
pleasure and profit. K. D.

MR. J. J. LANNNG

cOMPLETFE HtIS TWENTY-EtGHTH VEAI 09
SERVICE IN THE G. T. R.-HE Is STEAmILiMPtROVlSG IS HEALTH.

Mr. J. J. Lanning. of the G.T.R., who
has just returned from St. Agathe, where
he was spending the sumnimer, was seen
by a representati ve of the TRUE %VrITsS
yesterday afternoon, at hie residence.

Mr Lanning is looking fairly well, and[
expressed himself as being mueh ibene-
fited by his sejourn at the popular Cana-
dian Colorado. In the course of the in-
terview, Mr. Ianning informed the Taus
W1ITNE5s that he completed his 28th
year of service in the G.T.R. last week.
He also spoke very highly of the treat-
ment whieli he had received during the
past year froi the present Generâl Man-
ager, Mr. C. M. Bays, and his predecessor,
Mr. L. J. Seargeant, through whom he
he had received a leave of absence for
the period of one year, in order to re-
cuperate his health. Mr. Lanning, ai-
though a young man yet, bas a wide and
splendid experience in railroad matters.
He i deservedly popular, not alone
among the officials of the big railway
enterprise, where he has seo long and se
faithfully labored in tte interests of the
Company, but also in the circle of citi-
zens of all creeds and nationalities. Mr.
Lanning is a splendid type of an ideal
young Canadian, who, through ic dint
of a tireless energy and a true and just
appreciation of the demande and duties
required of hini in the various official
positions which he las held in the G.
T.R., has risen to a place of distinction
in its service. The TRUE WITss, in
wishing that Mr. Lanning nmay soon1 re.
turn te hie post cf duty perfectly re-
storedi te heaith, mierely veices a senti-
ment oherished by' a large section of
the comnirtity.


